The use of the amplifiable high-expression vector pEE14 to study the interactions of autoantibodies with recombinant human thyrotrophin receptor.
In order to produce significant quantities of the human thyrotrophin (TSH) receptor we have investigated the use of two eukaryotic high expression systems. DNA encoding the receptor was obtained by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) applied to thyroid cDNA. Receptor DNA was inserted into the baculovirus system; despite high mRNA levels there was little or no demonstrable protein production. However, using a novel amplifiable glutamine synthetase system, clones of transfected Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells expressed a high affinity TSH receptor (KD 0.225 +/- 0.046 nM, Bmax 20,000-45,000 sites/cell for individual clones). This was coupled to adenylate cyclase as measured by a TSH-stimulatable increase in extracellular cyclic AMP (cAMP), a detectable response being noted at 1 microU/ml TSH with half-maximal at around 25-50 microU/ml. The high expression allowed detection of both TSH binding inhibition and adenylate cyclase stimulation by autoantibodies in unfractionated sera from patients with Graves' disease.